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Abstract

Lysippos created a bronze statuc, lifcsizcd or 
probably larger, of Herakles leaning on his club 
aiter sııpporting the hcavens on his shouldcrs, the 
applcs of the Hcspcridcs in the hand bchind his 
back. The statuc was madc for Sikyon or Argos, or 
a copy for each city. The statue must have been cast 
about the time Alexander the Grcat dicd. Early in 
the Hellcnistic period a version vvas made for 
Athens, and perhaps around 200 B.C, a baroque 
styling of the statuc was fashioned for Pergamon. 
The first versions and the later recensions wcre all 
copicd in various media on scales from colossal to 
miniature, inciuding coins.

Versions were made for the Greek imperial cities 
of Asia Minör, and the admiration of Emperor Com- 
modus (about 190) led to statues with the Em- 
peror’s features, ıisually very idealized. The baroque 
versions, large and small, continucd through the 
era of the Tetrarehs, especially on the coins of Ma- 
ximianus Herculeus. Tovvard the end of Antiquity, 
and sooner, the Weary Herakles became more than 
just a dccorative figüre for gymnasia and baths. 
The Lysippic Herakles stood as a symbol of the 
cares, imperial, civic, and even spiritual, vvhich the 
pagan ancients and their Judeo-Christian succes- 
sors carried on their shouldcrs.

PROLOGUE

Almost all that antiquity could possibly teli us 
is knovvn about the ultimate prototype of the Far- 
nese Hercules. The traveler and geographer Pau- 
sanias, in the second cenlury A.D ., mentions a 
bronze Herakles by Lysippos in the agora-complex 
at Sikyon on the northern coast of the Pelopon- 
nesus. The antiquarian rhetorician Libanios of An- 
tioch, tvvo centuries later, deseribes a vveary, resting 
Herakles in loving detail.^ Such a statuc, vvith the

1 ].]. Pollitt, The Art of Greece, 1400-31 B.C. (EngIcwood 
CiifTs, Ncw jersey 1964) I4H*49.

 ̂E. Si(>qvikt, Lysippiis, l^ıturcs ın Memory of Lotıise Taft 
Semple, II (Uııivcrsiıy of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, Ohio 1966) 28.

3 C. Vcrmculc, “ Herakles Crovvning Hiınself,” JHS 77 
(*957) *3'*5f Pİ- csı>eı:ially no. 12. Medalltons of ıhc year 
192, CommcMİus's las(, slıow a Weary Herakles vviih ıhc Em* 
|)cror’s |M>rtrait, as in certain siaiucs lo bc ıliscussed prcsently: 
Museıırn of l•inc Aris, llosloiı, Komün Metlalliont  ̂ Boston 
1962. pl. 5, no. 4S-

* E. ParıİKTiii, Stnlture greehe, Museo Na/ionalc Romano 
(Romc 1954) 25, under no. 2O; C. Vcrmculc, Essays in Memory 
of Kari lxhmann (Ncw York 1964) 370; idem, The Burlington
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head modelled to resemble the Roman Emperor 
Commodus (ruled 178 to 192), was found in the 
sixtcenth century in a garden wall amid the ruins 
of the imperial palaces on the Palatine Hili in 
Rome. This version, an overlifesized statue in mar- 
ble, now in the Palazzo Pitti in Florence, bears the 
ancient “ signature,” “Work of Lysippos.” ” Further- 
more, this very statue, or one like it, perhaps the 
Farnese colossus from the Baths of Caracalla, now 
in Naples and signed by a certain GIykon of 
Athens, appears on Roman imperial medallions of 
Commodus struck in the last tvvo years of his rule, 
vvhen he vvas extravagant in his devotion to the 
cults of the Roman Hercules.® One of Giykon’s 
Herculeses (there vvere tvvo of the same size) in 
the Baths of Caracalla vvas mentioned in an early 
(to middle.^) third century A.D. papyrus inventory 
of vvorks of art in the imperial Capital.^

Given this, and more, information, Franklin Plo- 
tinus Johnson, in his definitive study Lysippos 
published in 1928, identified at least fifty marbie 
and bronze statues, torsos and heads based in vary- 
ing vvays on the concept of the aging hero, leaning 
on his club, över vvhich has been draped the skin 
of the Nemean lion, Herakles’ first and most cele- 
brated labor or conquest.“ Certain statues, notably 
a marbie in the Galleria degli Uflfizi, Florence, 
vvere thought to be “ purer" refleetions of Lysip- 
pos’s original statue in bronze, and other statues 
or statuettes in various media vvere singled out as 
later variations or contaminations of the prototype. 
With these conciusions and deduetions as a hasis, 
study of the vveary, resting Herakles by Lysippos 
has not really made much progress in the past forty-

Magazinc ııo  (1968) 552. Post-Antique liistory of tlıc Farnese 
Hercules; II. von Hülscn, Römisehe FımJc (Herlin-1'rankfurt 
1960) ^4-5I. R. I.anciani rcı>orte<l {Andent Romc in the IJght 
o! Rccent Diuotcries (Boston and Ncw York 1888) 153) that 
the "torso (wa$) discovered in the baths of Caracalla, the head 
at the bottom of a well in Trastevere, the Icgs in the farm of 
Ic Frattocchie, ten ntiles from Rome." One \vonders if the 
Farnese Hercules is all one statue or if, like the Capitolinc 
Mars Ultor, it ıniuht incur|>orate parts of scveral replıcas.

•F.P. Johnson, Lysippot (Durham, North Carolina 1918) 
197-aoo. See also, J.J. Pollitt, The Andent View of Creeh, Art: 
Cdtuiım, Hittory, and Terminoloyy (Ne\v İlaven 1974) 4J1), 
and note 9.
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five years. The modern monographs have concen- 
tratcd on limited aspects of the master’s style. Cer- 
tain creations, whether largc marbies or tabletop 
bronzes, ali Graeco-Roman copies (or late Hel- 
lenistic versions at best), have been singlcd out at 
random as statements of what the great Sikyonian 
master originally intendcd. Ali rcccnt vvriters have 
bccn United in commenting on the popularity, in- 
fluence, and longevity of the Weary Herakles as a 
key document of ancient sculpture.

Although the statue appcars in miniature as a 
city-badge on a Pcloponnesian (Sikyonian or Ar- 
give) silvcr tetradrachm of Alcxander the Great, 
struck before the end of the fourth ccntury B.C., 
certain critics have argued that the Weary Herakles 
by Lysippos stood not in the market-place or gym- 
nasion at Sikyon but in or near the Agora of 
Athens.® Support for these suppositions comes, it 
is said, from the fact that a small bronze and a 
small marbie version, the former thought to be 
very “ püre” in stylistic terms, have been found in 
the excavations of the “ Greek” or old A gora/ Also 
the figüre appears on Greek imperial (Hadrianic 
or later) bronze coins of Athens, in a series fea- 
turing the famous statues, reliefs, and paintings of 
the city. Finally, the fact that Pausanias does not 
describe the bronze Herakles by Lysippos at Siky
on, and Libanios does not State whcrc or by whom 
was the weary Herakles he praises so lovingiy, 
leaves the matter of original location öpen to some 
doubt.

Reexamination of the fifty or so versions listed 
by F.P. Johnson, plus consideration of evidence 
brought to light in more recent years, cnables one 
to trace the ehronology of the Lysippic Herakles 
and its later variations from about 320 B.C., when 
the first statue was made, to the period around 
A .D . 215, vvhen thcsBaths of Caracalla in Rome

®E.T. NcvvcII, S.P. Noc, The Alexander Coinage of Sicyon, 
Nıımismatic Studics No. 6 (The American Numismatic So- 
ciety, Nevv York 1950) 17, no. 27, pis. VIII, XVIII; E. Sjöqvist, 
Lysippus, figs. 17, 18, 19 (the tetradrachm and a detail of the 
city-badge). Athenian origins of the statue: Al. N. Oikonomides, 
in Ancient Coins lllustrating l^st Masterpieces of Greef{ Art 
(Chicago 1964) İvi, 169, pl. 2, ete. A.W. Lavvrence, Greek 
and Roman Sculpture (London 1972) 207 (perhaps after the 
bronze original in the market-place of Sikyon). G. Lippold, 
Uandhuch der Archâoîogie  ̂ III, ı (Munich 1950) 281-82 (per
haps identical with the statue from Sikyon). G.M.A. Richter, 
The Sculpture and Sculptors of the Gree^s (Ncw Haven 1950) 
290 (may have been the statue mentioned by ancient writers 
as having stood in the market-pIacc of Sikyon).

 ̂D.B. Thompson, Miniature Sculpture from the Athenian 
Agora (Princeion 1959) fig. 57* The other (Argivc or Siky-

were more or less completed. Most critics of Greek 
sculpture are agreed that Lysippos created his lifc- 
sized or larger bronze statue (bronze vvas his favor- 
ite medium) relatively late in his long career. Sev- 
eral modern writers have göne further, suggesting 
that the type of the resting Herakles known from 
marble copies in Copenhagen, Dresden, Boston, and 
elsevvhere was an earlier creation by Lysippos on 
the same theme, a bronze fashioned under the in- 
fluence of Attic or Polykleitan sculpture about 360 
B.C.® This Herakles, in turn, relates to the Melca- 
ger attributed to Skopas (pl. 51, fig. A ) , to the 
Polykleitan or later funerary boy known as the 
Narcissus, and to the Asklepios of Attic votive re
liefs late in the fifth century B.C., or even to the 
elders, eponymous heroes, or heralds of the Parthe- 
non Frieze.

Seleetive grouping of the Weary Herakles will 
reveal that the small statues or statuettes found in 
Athens derive not from the bronze (or bronzes) by 
Lysippos but from a Hellenistic modification, 
doubtIess also in bronze, of the lost original. This 
modernized variation of the master’s work has like- 
wise not survived. Despite lack of specific evidence, 
of a statement giving ironciad information, it may 
be supposed that the statue by Lysippos vvas set up 
in a public place in the city of Sikyon or possibly 
at Argos. Reasons for these suppositions become 
clearer vvhen the seleetive groups of statues are ex-
amıned.

THE VVEARY HERAKLES: CLASSIFICATION INTO FOUR 

GROUPS

COPİES CLOSEST TO THE ORİGİNAL

A  line of descent for the Weary Herakles by Ly
sippos almost to Late Antiquity can be traced in 
the so-called colossal versions, ali of vvhich also 
exist in the smaller creations made at various times

onian) Herakles of Lysippos could well be the statue shown 
in the çenter of a p.ılaestra colonnnde, wiih an Apozyomenos, 
on Gr.aeco-Roman "Campana” architectural terracotta plaques, 
a hgure also revised in'Pergamene Hellenistic versions as wdl 
as, later, in Graeco-Roman copies. See Allard Pierson Muscum, 
Algemeene Gids (Amsterdam 1937) 54, under no. 516, pl. 
XXVIII; Greek, Etruscan and Roman Art, The Classical CoU 
lections of the Museum of Fine Arts, Boston (Boston 1972) 238, 
273, fig. 276b.

® W. Fuchs, Die Skulptur der Griechen (Munich 1969) loı- 
103, figs. 94 (Copenhagen Herakles), 95 (Farnese Hercules). 
Libanios (Ekphraseis, XV; see above, note ı: J.J. Pollitt, The 
Art of Greece, 148) may give the sialue’s location, "For Hera
kles rested ihere, . . .  as Argos received him after he desiroycd 
the lion.” He is clearly deseribing the canonical VVeary Herakles, 
not the earlier (Copenhagen) type.
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after thcir prototypes. The large-scalc, marbie frag- 
ment of head, nede and start of shoulders in Basel 
is the progenitor of Group One, dosest to the origi- 
nal by Lysippos. (pl. 51, fig. ı) This first group also 
indudes (where not specified the statue or statuette 
has been carved in some form of marbie) :

1. The ınajestic scale of the Basel fragment, vvidely 
publishecJ in ali recent works on Greek sculpture 
and on Lysippos, can best be appreciated in rela- 
tion to the education of children. M. Schnıidt, 
“Schüler führen Kinder,” Museums Kunde 
1971/1972, fig. p. 87.

2. An unfinished statuette found on Delos, so- 
called'Housc of Hermes. The lower legs and 
plinth are missing. J. Marcad^, BCH  77 (1953) 
564!., no. 10, fig. 54.

3. Torso from Rome, in the Ashmolean Museum, 
Oxford, (Sir) John D. Beazley gift. The Icft arm’ 
and upper part of the support (lion’s-skin and 
club) of this small, sensitive statue havc been 
preserved, the right hand holds a single apple 
behind the back. Catalogue, no. 573, pl. y j.

4. Statue from the Gymnasion at Salamis. Three 
apples appear in the hand behind the right hip. 
Nicosia, Cyprus Museum. V. Karageorghis, C. 
Vermeule, Sculpfures from Salamis, I, Nicosia 
1964, i7f, pl. 15. (pl. 51, fig. 2)

5. Approximately lifesized head in the Metropoli
tan Museum of Art, New York. Acc. no. 18.145.. 
14, from Rome. Modelling of hair and beard are 
vigorous. G.M.A. Richter, Catalogue of Gree\ 
Sculptures, Cambridge (Mass.) 1954, 77, no.
130. (pl. 51, fig. 3a; pl. 52, fig. 3b)

6. Miniature head in the Metropolitan Museum, no.
13 1. Acc. no. 23.160.46, from Italy. A  fillet 
adorns the head, and the beard has been exag- 
gerated. Both these heads are G.M.A. Richter, 
Catalogue of Gree\ Sculptures, pl. X C 1X. ’

7. Head in a private colleetion in Bavaria. H. (to 
start of the neck): 0.28 m. The datt and details 
parallel the larger head in New York (no. 5), 
although here the copyist, a master of the An- 
tonine period of the Roman Empire, has put a 
good touch of Hellenistic naturalism into the 
lines of the forehead and the curves of the cheek. 
He has also used the deep and running drills 
with vigor and considerable imagination.

THE h e l l e n i s t i c  MODIFİCATİONS

The overlifesized marbic heads at Ncwby Hail, 
Yorkshirc, and in the British Museum, London, 
copy a Hellenistic, probably Pergamene variant of 
about 200 B.C.“ They are Nıımbers lA  and ıB  in

® Ncwl>y Mail head: Einzelaulnahmen (hcrcaficr E /f), no. 
4935» Ch. Picarıl, Manucl d'urch/ologie grecgue, Im  sculpturCf 
IV, a (Paris 1963) 591, fig. 2 5 1. Hriıish Museum head: A .m ! 
Smilh, Catalogue of Sculpture (London 1908) 95*96, no. 1736 ;

6.
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this group. Other cxamples in Group Two com- 
prise:

2. Head and start of the shoulders in the Metro
politan Museum. of Art, Acç. no. 27.122.18. Ac- 
quired in Italy, this fragment sets forth the 
Hellenistic stylc in a clear, precise manner; the 
cjuality is cxccllent. G.M.A. Richter, Catalogue 
of Greek  ̂ Sculptures, no. 129, pl. XCVIII. (pl. 
52, fig. 4a, b, c)

3. Statue in the Gallcria degli Uflizi, Florence. Al
though patehed and restored, this is a good, 
academic copy of the Hellenistic modification. 
G.A. Mansuelli, Galleria degli Uffizi, Le scul- 
ture, I, Rome 1958, 58L

4. Statue in the Villa Borghese, Rome. The copy- 
ist’s work is freer and somevvhat roughcr than 
that of the Uffizi statue but the condition of 
this marbie seems somevvhat better. F.P. John
son, Lysippos, 198, no. 5, pis. 38L

5. Composite Capital in the Tepidarium of the 
Baths of Caracalla, Rome. The Herakles is 
carved as an almost-freestanding statue against 
the foliage of the architectural background. E. 
von MerckIin, Antiğe Figural\apitelle, Berlin 
1962, 158, no. 385a, pl. 97, fig. 752.
Bronze statuette, said to have been found at 
Alexandria, in the Walters Art Gallery, Balti
more, Inv. no. 54.1005. Although worn and 
bereft of majör attributes, vvith a fillcied vvreath 
on the head, right foot and plinth missing, this 
ıs a careful, well-modelled figüre, full of vitality. 
D.K. Hili, Catalogue of Classical Bronze Sculp
ture, Baltimore 1947, 49f, no. 97, pl. 24.

7. Bronze statuette in the Athenian Agora. Attri
butes under the Icft arm and plinth are now 
missing, but this is a handsome, povverful, and 
very expressivc small figüre. D.B. Thompson, 
Mıntature Sculpture from the Athenian Agora, 
Princeton 1959, fig. 57.

8. Bronze statuette from ‘‘Terrace-house 11” at 
Pergamon. Although routine work, now having 
an cnerusted surface, this statuette lacks only 
the club under the lion’s-skin to be complete. 
AA  1966, 441, figs. 22a and b.

9. Bronze statuette from Foligno or Perugia. Par
is, Musee du Louvre. Long famed for its qual- 
ity and completeness, this largc statuette gives 
an cxcellcnt imagc of how the Hellenistic (Per- 
gamene) world interpreted Lysippos. C.M 
Ilavclock, Hellenistic Art, Grcenvvich (Conn ) 
1969, ı t ç f ,  fig. 81.

10. Small limestone statue, the head, right arm, 
legs bclow the middic of the thighs, the support 
bclow this point, and (naturally) the plinth 
missing. Despite the material, this northvvcstern

RP. lohımm, I.yjıPpot, 200. no. ı; M. &.IIİKnon,
(Parı. 1905) 105, pl. ao (one of the few accctble pKoiograph.
O t this ımportant, very Roman copy).
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12 .

13-

provincial vcrsion rcflccts a goocl model. Val- 
kenhurg, (ound outside the limits of thc cas- 
tellum. FA  XVIII-XIX (1963-1964) (pub- 
lishcd 1968) 613, no. 9071, pl. XX XVI, fig. m  
(Information furnished by L. Byvanck-Quarlcs 
van Ufford).
Hronze statııe in thc Villa Torlonia-Albani, 
Romc, a variant with left arm out, from a 
Tcicphos and thc hind group (p). The Io\ver 
arms arc said to be wrongly restored, but this 
may be the copyist’s position. M. Bicber, The 
Sculpture of the Hellenistic Age^ New York 
9̂^^ 37» % • 79* The latest definitivc publica- 

tion States that only the rock on vvhich the dub 
rests is restored; the copyist, therefore, has bor- 
rowcd his modifications from thc pre-Lysippic 
(Copenhagen-Dresden-Boston) statue of the 
Weary Herakles: Hans von Stcuben, in W. 
Helbig, Führer durch die Sammiungen in Rom, 
IV, Tübingen 1972, 253, no. 3279.
Small marbie statue, considcrably repaired and 
probably restored, but the classifıcation secms 
clear. The head may belong. Florence, Lung* 
Arno Corsini, 10. Einzelaufnahmen, no. 4074. 
Large South Italian terracotta statuette, a 
showy sculpture, needing careful firsthand cx- 
amination. London, Art Market. Christie’s Sale, 
18 October 1972, 33, no. ı ı ı ,  pl. VII.
Büst or fragment of a statue. London, British 
Muscum, no. 1735, thc Paync Knight Bcquest 
and prcsumably from Italy. Nose, right car, and 
büst havc been restored. A.H. Smith, Catalogue 
of Sculpture, 95, no. 1735, fig. 14.
Bronze statuette. Detroit, Dr. and Mrs. Irving 
F. Burton. The head is wreathed; the condition 
is good. D.G. Mitten, S.F. Docringer, Master 
Bronzes, Cambridgc (Mass.) 1969, 249, fig. 238. 
Bronze statuette. Mus^e de Mariemont. This is 
a minute version of the previous, in fairly good 
condition. P. L^v^que, Les antiquitis , , , du 
Musie de Mariemont, Brusscls 1052, 02, no 
G68, pl. 32.
Small marbic statue. This unusual sculpture 
from wcstcrn Asia Minör also provides a link 
with thc sub-group of small statucs rclatcd to 
thc so-callcd School of Aphrodisias. Detroit, In- 
stitute of Arts. V. Karagcorghis, C. Vermenle, 
Sculptures from Saîamis, II, Nicosia 1966, p. 10. 
fig. 6. (pl. 53, fig. 5)

18. Small marbic statue, similar to the marbie in 
Florence, likewise somevvhat restored. The 
wreathed head has been said not to belong.

[AJA 79 197!

19

Leningrad, Hermitage. O. Waldbaucr, Die 
antt\en Sf^ulpturen der Ermitage, I, Bcrlin- 
Lcipzig 1928, 30, no. II, pis. X, XII.
Statuette in Pcntclic marbic (? ). Athens, Agora 
Museum (S 1241), from a wcll at thc north- 
wcst foot of the Areopagus. H.A. Thompson, 
Hesperia 17 (1948) 180, pl. LIX, fig. 2 (refer- 
ence and photograpb kindness of Professor 
Thompson). Although closc in many rcspccts 
to Group One, thc clongation of the beard, the 
emphasis on the left shoulder, and (least of ali) 
the swordbclt, the complex support place this 
statuette (H .: 0.37 m.) in Group Two.

20. Tiny bronze statuette (H .; 0.094 m.). Athens, 
A p ra  Museum, from a cistern near the “ The- 
seion,” with similar small rcplicas of other fa- 
mous Hellenistic statues. T L .  Shear, Hesperia 
5 (*93^) 19» With simplifications
around thc treetrunk support and rcmoval of 
thc swordbclt (itself an unusual addition), this 
unrefined but complete statuette follovvs the 
same prototypc as no. 19, the marbie statuette 
from thc Athenian Agora.

THE GROUP OF THE FARNESE HERCULES

14.

16.

17

Group Thrce is represented by the Farnese Her
cules him.self, based on a late Flcllenistic or Roman 
imperial version vvhich, on account of its size or 
potential for being enlargcd, became especially pop
ular in the late Antonine or Severan Age. Since the 
statue, in the Iower courtyard of the National Mu
seum, Athens, from the Antikythera shipvvreck 
cannot be later than bctvveen 80 and 65 B.C., this 
group can be proven to he late Hellenistic rather 
than purely Antonine or Severan in origin,*" The 
large statue from the Roman baths at Argos aLso 
falls within this group, close to both the statue from 
the sea and the namepiece in Napics.*' (pl. 53, 
fig. 6)

There are other .sculptures belonging in thc im- 
mediate circic of the Farnese Hercules (Numher ı 
in this group), thc Antikythera statue (Numher
2) , and thc figüre in thc Argos Muscum (Numher
3 )  . Thc.se additions comprisc:

1®G . Bass, Archaeology under Watrr (London 1966) 79-82. 
G.D. WcinbcfK, V.R. Gracc, G.R. Edwards, H.S. Robinson, P. 
Throckmorton, E.K. Ralph, *Thc Antikythera Shipwrcck Rc- 
considered,” TransPhilSoc 55, Part 3 (1965) 4, 48, ctc. S. 
Karouzou, National Archaeological Museum, Colleetion of Sculp
ture, A Catalogue (Athens 1968) 74. J.N. Svoronos, Das Athenrr 
Nationalmuseum, I, Die Funde von Antikythera (Athens 1908) 
55'^2, no. 23, pl. XI, fig. 1 (thc Weary Herakles of Lysippos 
as a statue in Argos). P.C. Bol, Die Skulpturen de s Sehiffs-

The figüre bclow Herakles vvrestling Antaios in 
thc scrics of Hcraklcscs in foliate scrollvvork on 
onc of thc pilasicrs in thc Severan Basilica at

fundes von Antikythera (AM Bciheft 2) (Berlin 1972) passim.
J. Marcad ,̂ BCH 81 (1957) 409-13, figs. 2-5. The mrre 

presence of a Herakles (Hercules) of Farnese type in Argos 
gives that city tnorc conneetion with the ultimate prototypc 
than most Hellenistic or Greek imperial provincial centers with 
their random versions in marbic of smaller statues or with their 
souvenir-sizttl bronze statuettes. Marcad  ̂ has observed that this 
statue from the baths at Argos is identical with the Antikythera 
marbie, a slight variant of the figüre in Napleı.
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TH E W EARY H ERA K LES OF LYSIPPOS 

Lcpcıs Magna, A sculptor coıiditioned by the stmm^nf- c t>
AlrKn* made this reduetion. I ,  f  ımperial, pan-Mediterranean
a1iz«T^n can be visu- *'» ''efleeted in the majör arts such as

•| v î  Other figures of the hero in these s*̂ <̂ tuary and sareophagus reliefs and on m in  'r u
pdasters. M. Squarciapino, U  Scuola di Afra fragment, presumablv from R co ns The
dısıa, Ronıe 1943, 87-0, pl XXVm \  Z  U . f  , T .  ̂ certaınly from
FIoriani-Squarciapino, in d  RayonLment fes hals’ (per-

grecque P® post-arıtıque tımes) irregularly through
1, 230; II, pl. 32, fig. I, ^he upper shoulders. The surfaces are somcwhat 

the righrchedk. " «̂ '̂ gonal join aeross 7 ’̂
Marbic statuette in the Museo Risr-ıri p^f • • is undoubtedly
The f ig „ „  i, c h a L S ,  I  n  I ' * ' " '  ■ " o-

Tibertini, // M«reo between about 190 and 210.

small statue jHobably stems from the late Hellenis- 
tıc to Antonıne baroque recasting of Pergamene 
creanons m the spirit of Lysippos or other fourth

A- ' ........... . -  . . .  “ " '“7  Like the Palazzo Pitti statue from
cules sanetuary of Her- f  ̂ ^he cult of Divus Commodus has

the hero-s hair^and îhe S f  T  '^eal portrait. In the

r? \ T ı  vj. i^ıbertını
Bıscan, Mılan-Romc 1930, 13, no. 21.

iT 'L c id e n

A,cl,«„l„«ica| Mu„u„. G b "  tL  “ Pİ“
^ w  N . „  y „ , ı  r ? '  “  - p

W ' r C o m p i e g n c .  All 
lo\v a lıne at the knccs ıs restored; the ncek is 

nevv, but the head appcars to bclong. E. Esperan-

tos' ’̂/İR ^ ^ ' ' /“ knson, Lysip-pos, 198, no. 10.  ̂ ^

THE ROMAN FİGURES, INCLUDING PORTRAITS

The fourth and last group claims the fragment of 
a smal statue ın the Museum of Fine Arts, Roston 
as a sub-type and revolves around the Palatine H ill ’ 
Palazzo Pıttı colossııs, “ signed” as the work of

wcıc ıııauc CO suit thc 
grand nıches of Roman baths and basilicas. Re- 
duccd (half and third-size) copies such as this were 
also turned out for domestic shrines, villa gardens, 
fountaın-houses, and other arcas having small ar- 
chıtectural or tabletop settings.

SM ALL STATUES FOR ARCHİTECTURAL SETTİNGS: A SUB- 
CKOUP FROM SOUTIIVVEST ASIA MİNÖR

Wıth the addition of a vvreath above the brovv, 
the head of the fragment in Boston as part of a 
complete statue can be visualized from the small 
rcstıng Herakles found near the theatcr and agora
comn f-Y nf .* n____ ı ı- .

T , • , as cne work of ' - ; r —  can dc visualized from the smıll
s c a S v  le s ? 'l  Commodus Herakles found near the theatcr and agora
5  ^e Em r> büst at Side in Pamphylia, on the Southern

cules i ı f Z ^ T / l  T ' " '  f  «^xcavator, Pro-
es thc la lazzo  deı Conservatori in Rome. Cansel, has associatcd thc Herakles at

T thc largc bronze '^c school of Aphrodisias, and the samc
^ıty famous for its sculptors in Caria may havc

.he Bo..o„ He 'k T  o V V h ,« f  r '  I"' R 'h ,

‘ ^Accession no. 76.738. M.: o m ı f \
Marbie sccmingiy from W«icrn A.ia Minör, of'C  c'
Perkin,. C. Vermenle, 68 (,964) 33 , p| g l  
Slaiuc m Rorcnce Palazzo Piııi, from ıhc P .U u J ’n f,-  w

liri f^n  ; “ “ r “  ̂ ComıruHİij. a. Ilercule. in Rome, Palaz^

W. HcIbiK. FuArer ü„uH JU  otJcnduhcn S a m m U m .T k Z ' 
suchcr Ahertumer in Rom, II (Tübingen ,966) 306 307.^ no

I4H6.

"( A p I„o Ji .i . ." , .  V  •■ J,' 7 ' P ... ................   "Sch.«|

" r . . “  “ r - »”  t ’£ :z
bvc, exı>ort ıtatuary lincc SiiJc and SaLmit

'.«R ™ . .  . l Â f T  " 'L j ”
Lt n; „ Î , T ;  >” ■ * '  “ p
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roclisias lo Ephesos. (pl. 54, fig. 8a, l>) Exaggcratccl 
poscs, bunches of knottccl musclcs, and distortcd 
limbs charactcrize thc group, onc composcd of 
statues evidently crcatcd to adorn ihc public arcas 
and, doubtIcss, private estates of Greck impcrial 
cities along the Mediterranean coast and in the 
Aegean or Anatolian liinterlands of Asia Minör. 
That at least one version, the head and shoulders 
in Boston, was found in Italy, demonstratcs the 
\videspread popularity of the type, an accolade also 
accorded ali majör groups of the Weary Herakles.^^

The Boston Herakles and the more complete 
statues in this local, Greek imperial style depart, in 
an understandably post-Pergamene fashion, as far 
as any Lysippic representations of the hero do from 
the feeling for ideal grandeur and the careful plas- 
ticity inherent in the large heads modelled on the 
statue made by Lysippos shortly before 316 B.C., 
presumably for his native city of Sikyon. The mag- 
nificent marbie fragment, already mentioned and 
fully published vvhen in the Kunstmuseum at Basel, 
best illustrates the difTerences betvveen the ultimate 
prototype and its sensitive translations into marbie, 
on one hand, and these manneristic, overly-decora- 
tive statues from ateliers in Asia Minör on the 
other.^“

CONCLUSIONS FROM THE LISTS OF COPIES

No full-sized bronze fragment or copy of any 
version of the Weary Herakles has survived. Full- 
scale marbie copies, fragments or whole statues, 
havc been documcnted for ali the majör groups 
dependent on the lost bronze or bronzes by Lysip
pos. The big marbies give the best idea of the fig- 
ure’s grandeur. The bronze statuettes record the 
minute details of style and iconography. The small 
statues in rustic materials and provincial styles 
illustrate hovv vvidely recensions could vary from

''*Tlıc small, ınuscular Herakles of exa>{K<’r‘'*t«J stance, so 
jK)piJİar in Asia Minör, spun ofT vnriations of ils own, vvilh or 
more likely vvithoul portrait features. One of tlıesc, like thc 
statue from Side and carved in Pentelic (?) marbie (heİRİU as 
preservcd: 0.48 m.), was in the possession of Münzen und 
Mcdailicn A.G. in September 1973. The Icft arm at the shoul- 
der, the head and most of the neck, thc rİRİıt arm from thc 
middic of thc upper arm, thc right leg at the lippcr hip, and 
thc left leg from belovv thc kncc arc novv missing. The small 
statue was once restored; an iron dowel remains in thc neck. 
The Icft hand was on thc hip, not on thc club. The figüre 
has thc characteristic tight musclcs and was conceivcd in an 
cxceplionaIly cxaggcratcd style.

*5 J. D<»rig, 71 (1956) 180-92; comparc also G.M.A. 
Richter, Cataloguc of C$reek Sculpturest 76-77, nos. 129-31, thc 
remarks therein on various Hellenistic versions of Graeco-Ro- 
man copics of thc Lysippic-Farnese type in thc collection of

the prototypcs and thc ultimate original. These 
statues also prove that thc popularity of the Weary 
Herakles cxtended to the physical and intcilectual 
periphcries of thc Greek and Roman impcrial 
worlds.

Group T\vo, the Hellenistic (probably Perga- 
mene) version of the Lysippic archetypc, has proven 
to be, by far, the most popular in number and di- 
versity of copies. This is doubtIess because the Hel
lenistic statues were available to thc copyists in 
majör centers, such as Athens, vvhile the statue or 
statues by Lysippos may not have been visited so 
frequently at Sikyon or Argos. Also, Gracco-Ro- 
man taste favored Hellenistic recastings of tradi- 
tional subjccts över their purer, less-cxciting fourth 
century B.C. models. Group Three (the Farnese 
Hercules and its forerunners) and Group Four (the 
statues adapted as portraits) were too overwhelm- 
ing or too topical to enjoy the popularity accorded 
the Hellenistic statues and statuettes in ali media. 
The manneristic littie marbie statues from the 
school of Aphrodisias vvere also too far removed 
in their own special ways from the main Lysippic 
current to share the universality of the Hellenistic 
Herakles, vvhich vvas hardly a drastic modilîcation 
of what Lysippos originally intended.

MIRROR REVERSALS OF THE VARİOUS TYPES

The mirror reversals of the Weary Herakles, al- 
though much fevver in number, go through the 
same chronological progression from Lysippos in 
the fourth century B.C. to Giykon of Athens in thc 
late Antonine or Severan periods. Although an 
avvkvvard, rclatively modest work of sculpturc, thc 
small rnarble statue in thc Chania Muscum on 
Crctc refleets a prototype of the fourth century 
B .C .'” The marbic statuette in the Waltcrs Art

thc Mctropolit.ın Muscum of Art, Ncw York. In Junc 1973  ̂
marbic statuette of thc manneristic, muscular type, associated 
here with southwest Asia Minör, vvas being ofîcred at auetion 
(on 9 July, as lot no. 177) by Sothcby and Co. in lx)ndon. 
The he.nd, vvith ton.sidcrablc tlrillvvork, had been broken and 
reset; il may havc been added to thc body in post-Antiquc 
times. Another small statue of thc cxaggcratcd type from 
southvvcst Asia Minör vvas sold in London, also by Sothcby and 
Co., 4 May 1970, p. 62, no. 168. This broken and repaircd 
torso vvith left leg lo thc knee, and right arm, is 0.584 m. in 
height; vvhitish marbic has been used.

Vcrmculc, The Burlington Magazine ııo  (1968) 552. 
Chania Muscum, no. 41. The lovver half of the supporl (heavy 
club and lion’s-skin) is missing from a linç vvith thc fingers of 
thc right hand; a sccond (irectrunk) support joins thc left leg 
from plinth to kncc, ali originally accenting thc staiuc’s slifî- 
ness.
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Gallery, Baltimore, corresponds to the Aphrodis- 
ian sub'type o£ the Side and Tralles (Berkeley) 
statues, vvith mannered museles everyvvhere/^ (pl. 
54, fig. 9) Finally, the Pergamene Hellcnistic (Nevv- 
by Hail) statues have their mirror counterparts 
in statues such as the lifesized (?) marbie which 
was at Spink and Son, London, in the period not 
long before the Second World War.^® (pl. 54, fig.

So far, to our knovvledge, no later Hellenistic 
or Roman, freestanding mirror reversal has come 
to light vvith the broad, disjointed shoulders and 
torso of the Farnese Hercules, unless the frag- 
ments of a second colossus found near Giykon’s 
statue in the Baths of Caracalla belong to such a 
replica.^“ In addition, no such backvvards composi- 
tion has been seen vvith a head vvhich might be 
classed as a portrait of the ill-starred Emperor 
Commodus. Such portraits on ali these types of 
Herakles came into popularity during the last tvvo, 
mad years of his rule or during his dynastic re- 
habilitation under Septimius Severus.

MAJÖR VARIATIONS ON THE LYSIERİC THEM E

Other late Hellcnistic “ rococo*' or Graeco-Roman 
variations on the Weary Herakles theme incinde a 
Herakles vvith the lionVskin vvorn on head and 
shoulders,Erotes as Herakles,*^ and even the 
drunken Silenus vvith the attributes of Herakles ar- 
ranged in this fashion.*^

In every phase and period of the Weary Herakles,
17 Accession no. 23.65. H.; 0.257 From ihc Dattari col- 

Icction and therefore prcsumably from Egypt. Collcctions dc 
Fcu M. Jcan P. Lambros d’Aıhcncs ct dc M. Giovanni Dattari 
du Cairc, Antiguites tgyptiennes Grecgues et Romaines (Paris, 
Hoicl Drouot, 17-19 Junc 1912) 40, no. 336; F.P. Johnson, 
LysippoSt 199, no. 26. Miss Dorothy K. UilI kindly informs mc 
that the Icvciling of the ncek and the dovvci hole appcar to be 
ancient.

Photo A.C. Cooper, London, no. 20469. Comparc S. 
Rcinach, Repertoire de la statuaire grecqtte et romaine, II, ı 
(Paris 1897) 209, no. 3 (“ Adam 12. Statuette, Suspect.” ). 
The statue photographed for Spink and Son has, to my knovvl- 
cdgc, not appcarcd in a muscum, a private culleetion, or a pub- 
lic (auetion) salc since the end of the Second WorId VVar. İt 
was prohably photographcd on commission for an ovvncr and 
remaint in the tovvn or country housc whcrc it has been since 
Napolconic times, as (for cxamplc) the sculpturcs at l^ndon- 
derry Housc in London.

*“ E. Paribeni, Sculiure greehe  ̂ Museo Nazionalc Romano, 
25, uıuler no. 26. See also The Hurlington Magazine 1 10 (196H) 
552, and note 36. Knrico Parihcıû ıdentifıcd at leasl onc otlıer 
reversal among the oversizcd sculpturcs from the Baths of 
(aıracalla.

EAt no. 4063; in a Florentine palazzo. Curiously enough, 
a Herakles vvith lion's-skın wurn as cap and eloak, forepavvs 
knotted on the ehest, is onc of the latest survivors from An-

vvhether leaning to his left or, in reversal, to his 
right, there are versions, large and small, vvhich go 
back to the Copenhagen-Boston Herakles of about 
360 B.C. This statue, Attic and Polykleitan in its 
sources, has been shovvn to have been influenced by 
grave stelai and votive reliefs of the first half of the 
fourth century B.C. The motif vvas a fairly common 
one, vvell-knovvn in Attic vasc-painting of the Ar- 
chaic and classical periods. In his creation in bronze 
of about 320 B.C., Lysippos gave nevv grandeur, 
force, and even intimacy to a concept of Herakles 
vvell suited to the emotions of Greece just after 
the age of Alexander the Great.

THE VVEARY HERAKLES IN LATE ANTIQUITY

The latest datable appearances of the Weary 
Herakles in Greek and Roman art are on Roman 
imperial coins of the last quarter of the third and 
the first decade of the fourth centuries A .D , From 
vvhat can be seen of style on these reverse dies, the 
exaggerated, muscular type of the small statue in 
the University of California, Berkeley, from south- 
vvest Asia Minör has been follovved. The head is 
held erect, looking out in profile rather than dovvn 
tovvards the club. The face may be a portrait of the 
Emperor Commodus (A .D . 180 to 192), vvho vvas 
deified by his Severan succcssors and vvho even 
had Jerusalem (Aelia Capitolina Commodiana) 
named in his honor betvveen A .D . 201 and 209. 
Othervvise, the portraits of these numismatic ver-

tiquity, appearing on a silver bucket in Vienna, madc in 
Constaniinoplc bcivvccn A.D. 610 and 629. The figüre is cclcctic, 
combining a Myronian head vvith a patcntly Graeco-Roman 
İKKİy: J. Bcckvvilh, The Art of Constantinople (London 1968) 
50-51, fig. 65. The artist of the situla probably copicd this 
VVeary Herakles from a Greek imperial columnar sareophagus 
(as the cxamplc menıioncd belovv, in note 32).

27 D. Musiilli, II Museo Mussolini (Romc 1939) nos. 1103, 
14, pl. 47, no. 189, and list of copics or variants; H. Stuart 
jones, The Sculptures of the Palazzo det Conservatori (Oxford 
1926) 149, no. 35, pl. 53. There are tvvo cxccllent cxamples 
in marbic in ihc Mus^c du Louvrc (“ Cupidon en Hcrculc” ), 
lK)th about “ lifesized" and l>oih shovvn vvcaring the lion's-skin 
on the head, the pavvs knottcıl around the ncek: S. Rcinach, 
Repertoire de la statuaire  ̂ 1 (Paris 1897) 14a, nos. 5, 9. Onc 
morc vvas once in Berkeley Square, London, in the Lans- 
dovvnc Housc colleetion: S. Rcinach, Repertoire de la statuaire  ̂
lı İ59» no. 6; A. Michaclis, Ancient Marbies in Great Britain 
(Cambridge 1882) 449f, no. 57: “ VVhelher Eros is mcant 
is not quitc certain; no vvings."

22 Christic’s Salc, 18 October 1972, 52, no. 187; from the 
Ho|>e colleetion at Dcc|xlcne, Surrey: S. Rcinach, Repertoire 
de la statuaire  ̂ I, 466, no. 6; A. Michaclis, Ancient Marhles in 
Great Britain  ̂ 2H6, no. 18, vvith probable older provenance in 
Italy and remarks on the exaggerateıl aspeets uf the pannly.
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sions of thc Wcary Herakles may bc intencicd to 
rcprcscnt the rııling, Late Anticjuc empcror.^'’

The coins incinde:

CORNELIUS VERMEULE

1. /ItiKcus of Carinus (283 to 285). The Wcary 
Herakles stands on a small groundline on the 
reverse. The inseription V IR T V S  A V G G  
cmphasizes the hero’s conneetions with the 
imperial virtues.’  ̂ (pl. 55, fig. u )

2. Bronze follis of Maximinus Daza as Augustus 
in the East, struck at Antioch in Syria ahout 
May 310 to May 3 1 1 .  The Weary Herakles 
is crude and ill-proportioncd, the resıılts of 
sloppy craftsmanship by the die-cutter. Here, 
as far as can be possibly surmised from a worn 
coin the size of a shilling or a cjuarter, the 
figüre was intended to be a portrait of the 
Tetrarch \vhose rule centered around Alexan- 
dria in Egypt. If not copied from a Late An- 
tique statue, or an older image altered to 
accommodate the portrait of Maximinus, this 
VVcary Herakles was derived from a rep- 
resentation on a Greek imperial coin of Asia 
Minör in thc century from ahout A.D . 175 
to 275.*°

The date of the jollis  is not long before ali overtly 
pagan divinities disappear from the Roman im
perial eoinage. The first reverse, that of the Em- 
peror Carinus, can be traccd back in thc third 
century A.D ., to an auretts of Gordianus III (238 to 
244).’ ® On these atırei, thc bcardcd figüre is cicarly 
Hercules rather than Gordian, who was a beard- 
less young man, portrayed on the ohverses. From 
thc time of Gordianus III, numismatic representa- 
tions of the W eary Herakles in thc Roman im-

23 Iclcntincation of tlıc Late Antiquc Roman imperial numis
matic lype of the Weary Herakles with the several starues 
recorded from Asia Minör is logical, since these provinces fea- 
tured the figüre extensively on local cjoins in the first three 
quarters of the third century A.D. For example, a master dic- 
designer vvorkinK at Kibyra in Phrygia undrr the Efnperor 
Antoninus Pius (138 to 161) procluced a reverse for a hronze 
of largc (sestertiiis) size showing a very muscular Herakles, like 
the sub-group belonging vvith group four, the underlifesi/.ed 
muscular, dccorative statues from southwest Asia Minör. Under 
Gordian thc Third (238 to 244) another, almost-barbaric artist 
copied thc Antoninc reverse in a serics of bronzcs of thc same, 
large (or even larger) size. Sec Sylloge Nummorum Graecorum, 
Deutfchland, Sammiung von Aulock, IX, Phrygien, Berlin 1964, 
pl. 122, nos. 3734 (Antoninus Pius), 3748-50 (Gordianus III). 
The copy at Kibyra was distinguishcd by a small, draped herm 
in froni of thc hero’s club, doubtIcss to indicate this particular 
statue stoo<İ in or near the municipal gymnasiunı. A curious, 
painterly medallic large bronze reverse of thc Koinon of Thirteen 
loniao Citics under Antoninus Pius, onc of a serics vvith similar

perial series, and its Greek imperial counterpart 
in the East, can he traccd back through thc Hcl- 
lenistic period to the eoinage of thc immediate sııc- 
cessors of Alexancler thc Grcat.

Finally, a barharic doublc (?)  aıırens of Gal- 
lienus (260 to 26H) fcatıırc.s an unusual Herakles 
on thc V IR T V S  yVVGVSTI reverse. A portrait of 
dıc emperor may have becn intended, but thc style 
is too rustic to say for certain."^ The figüre stands 
so erect that the die designer’s prototype could 
have becn thc older resting Herakles, the Copen- 
hagen-Boston typc often identificd vvith thc carlier 
work of Lysippos tovvards the middle of the fourth 
century B.C.

Carinus (283 to 285) had a younger brother Nıı- 
merianus (283 to 284), and the A V G G  of the 
reverses vvith the Wcary Herakles as the type 
figured indicates that they shared the sentiment 
of imperial Virtue as a common theme. Tvvo su- 
perbly-preserved aurei of this reverse shovv hovv 
different the statue could be vvhen handled by the 
same or allied die designers in the imperial mint 
of Rome.2« (pl. 55, figs. 12a, b, 13a, b) In thc 
first reverse die Herakles seems to be bearded 
in the Late Antique imperial fashion, a portrait of 
the Emperor Carinus. Furthermore, he holds the 
apples of the Hesperides in canonical fashion in 
his right hand, on his hip. The sccond reverse clear- 
ly follovvs a difTcrent, Hellcnistic statuary proto
type. Herakles is definitcly Herakles, vvith a heavy 
head and a full, rich beard. The god pJaces his 
right hand on his hip, omitting the apples. Thus, it 
can bc shovvn that even at a date near the end of 
the pagan antiquity artists in thc imperial Capital, 
thc Seat of art as vvell as povvcr, vvere fully avvare
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pmverful obvcrscs and claboratc mythological reverses, shovvs a 
mirror reyersal of thc Herakles in thc scenc of Hermes (?) 
:md thc infant Dionysoı near the sourccs of the M.aeandcr 
River: Sammiung von Aulock XVII (1968) pl. 270, no. 7813; 
also P.R. Frankc, Kitinanen tur Römerzdt (Munich 1968) 51, 
no. 209.

'^^The Fredericl{ M. Watkinf CoUection, Fogg Art Muıcum, 
Harvnrd University (Cambridge, Mass. 1973) *53t no. 170; 
other refercnces in Antike Miinten  ̂ Auktion 7, Bank Lcu AG 
(Zürich, 9 May 1973) 5L no. 425, pl. XXIV.

2«C.H.V. Suthcrland, R.A.G. Garson (cds.), The Roman 
imperial Coinage, VI, by C.H.V. Suthcrland (London 1967) 
639, no. 15a, pl. 15.

2® As Ars Classica Salc XVII (Geneva 1934) 47, nos. 904, 
905. pl. 26.

Sammiung Franz Trau, Münten der römisehen Kaiser 
(Vienna 1935) 7L no. 2940, pl. 37.

^^Antik^e Miinten, Auktion 7, Bank Lcu AG (Zürich, 9 May 
*973) 51» nos. 425 (Carinus), 426 (Numerianus), both pl. 
XXIV.
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of the different statues involvcd in the long, past, 
somevvhat-complicated history of the Weary Hera
kles.

For ali the tribıites to Hercules engendered by 
the divine title assumed for Caius Marcus Aure- 
lius Valerius Maximianus during his first reign as 
Senior Augustus (A.D. 286 to 305), it is surprising 
there are not more coin types featuring the hero. 
Most of those vvhich do survivc give statuestjue 
vignettes of the commonest labors of Herakles. A 
pre-reform bronzc Antoninianus displays the Far- 
nesc Hercules in sketehed-out, indifTcrcnt form as 
a reverse vvithin the traditional V IR T V S A V G G  
legend.̂ *̂  The gold aurei of the carly phase of Maxi- 
mianus’s rulc |)rescnt cither the relativcly-slim, mus- 
cular hero of the small statues from Asia Minör or 
the overbIovvn figüre best knovvn from the marbie 
colossLis in Naples.^" Again, both Icgcnds deal vvith 
the tvvo senior emperors’ Herculcan virtue. A medi- 
oere aureus die, mint of Ticinum (modern Pavia 
in northern Italy), is also recorded for Diocletian 
(284 to 305), early in his joint reign vvith Maximi- 
anus Herculeus.^^

Clearly borrovved from better versions in the 
coinage of the previous generation, thesc reverses 
ofTer nothing nevv to the last ycars of the Wcary 
Herakles in ancient art. Thesc coin types vverc 
indications that the visual admiration of the Weary 
Herakles had run its course in the arts of An- 
ticjuity. Modern critics have had to look elsevvhere 
for the survival of this figüre into the Middle Ages 
and, naturally, for its ultimate rcvival in the 
halian High Renaissancc.

e p il o g u e

The Weary Herakles fashionecl by Lysippos at

20 H.A. Mattingly, E.A. Sydenham (cds.), The Roman im
perial Coinage, V, Farı II, hy F.H. VVcbb (Lomlon 1933) 270, 
no. 439.

Samminng Franz Trau, 94, no». 3428, 3452, pl. 4 1.
Sammiung Franz Trau, 92, no. 3348.

*2 Mary ComsKKk, Heinz Merzer, VVilliam Pcek, Emily Ver
menle, Dicirich von Hoihmcr, and Hcrbcrt Cahn have helped 
in ıhc preparation of thi» »ludy. Thesc obscrvaiions and noles 
WİİI form the basis of a full analysi» of ali traccablc replica» 
and variann uf ıhe NVeary Herakles.

l'hc ap|>earaju'c of two varialions of ihc Farnese Bgure 
((iroup Threc) on ıhe rcclangular brunze plaquc from («aljub 
İn Egypi (4s part uf ıhc HiUlcshcim trcasurc), in ıhc Arı Mu
scum at Princeion, Nevv )crscy, gives evidcncc of hovv ıhc 
ancıcnu “caialogued" ıhe »laiuc», for disseminalion in ihc 
minör arı». Sec K. VVcıumann, ‘The Hrracle» PIaque» of Sı. 
Pclcr’» Caihcvlra,” The Art liulletin 55 (1973) 4*6, fig. 4. 
Prof. VVciizmann ha» rclaictl ıhcsc Hcllcnisiic or (iracco Ro- 
man figüre» lo ıho»c in very high rclicf on Grcck imperial

the outset of the Hcilenistic age became one of the 
most popular, most utilized monuments of Greek 
sculpture in the later history of Antiquity. The in- 
fluence of the statue can be traced from its ovvn 
time, through the Pergamene age from 250 to 150 
B.C., to the end of the pre-Roman imperial period, 
and ultimately, beyond Caracalla (ruled A.D. 2 11 
to 217), to the Tetrarehs at the beginning of the 
fourth century, on the eve of the Christian phase 
of the Roman Empire. The statue, in its several 
forms, vvas famous in painting, in marbie reliefs, 
on coins and medallions, and even as a statuesque 
element in the midst of an elaborate Roman im
perial cornposite Capital. The original and its first 
Hellenistic prototypes gave birth to varicd versions, 
some patcntly bizarre, in later Hellenistic and 
Graeco-Roman times. Thesc inciuded Herakles 
vvearing the lion’s-skin över his head, Herakles rest- 
ing in mirror reversal to the basic prototypes, 
drunken Silenus parodying the Weary Herakles, 
and even littie Eros posed as the Farnese Hercules, 
vvearing or holding the hero’s attributes or “ spoils.** 
As a popular artistic vent for the imagination of the 
ancients, the Lysippic Herakles had fevv rivals.^*

CONCLUSIONS

As a thorough indication hovv the ancients 
grasped and cxploited a composition, a sculpture, 
or a sculptural motif, the Lysippic Herakles had 
fevv pcers över six hundred years of Grcck and 
Roman art. Furthermorc, the Weary Herakles as a 
concept in freestanding sculpture, rclicf, and paint
ing cxcitcd men’s perceptions from Alcxandcr the 
Grcat*s time to the end of pagan Antiquity.^® Lysip-

sareophagi, good inicrmediarics bcivvcen ihc cult-imagcs and 
ıhc minör arı». The sareophagi icnd lo record unusual varia
lions of ıhc VVeary Herakles, as ıhc columnar cxamplc from ıhc 
Maiici collcciion in Romc shovving a siatuc5quc figüre vvith 
liun't-skin vvorn a» a cap and club resiing on a lx)vinc hcad: 
S. Rcinach, R^pcrtoire de reliefs grecs et romains, III (Pari» 
1912) 298, no. I. The VVeary Herakles in ıhc çenter of ıhc 
»ırigilar sareophagu» of Marcus Aurclius Hassus and his vvifc, a 
largc fragmeııl found in 1940 in cxcavaıion along ıhc Via Prac- 
nestina ncar Romc and daicd in ıhc laic Severan |>cri(Kİ, i» ıhc 
muscular litıle (ıTeck imperial hero from Asia Minör. He stands 
in ıhe Ciardens of ıhc Hcs|)cridcı, İcans on skin and club, 
aml holdi his Ikjvv in ıhe rclaxe<l, lovvrrcd Icfı han»l. The cıırly 
hcad is vvcil rendered, in ıhc Hcilcnisiic ıradıiion» of ıhc (îrerk 
Easi: fllS  77 (1957) 15, fig. lo.

** T hal ıhc addilion of ıhc infani 1  cicpho» lo rcprrscnta- 
lion» of ıhc VVeary lleraklcı i» a |kih Pergamene nuMİıficaiı<»n 
(F.P. Johnson, Lysippos, 202-203) find» furıher confirnıaiıon 
in ıhc faci ihai baby Telcphos and ıhc hınd vvere ad»lcd lo
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pos was ever the right sculptor in the right placc 
for his age. While Aristotle cxpandcd men’s minds 
İnto material afTairs and emotional cxprcssions, 
so certain foıırth-century painters and scul[)tors, Icd 
by Skopas or Lysippos, performed Proerustian ex- 
periments on Greek fcelings for the visual arts. The 
Weary Herakles became a semi-divine weather- 
vanc of the naturalistic, mind-rnoving phase of 
Hellenistic and Graeco-Roman art.

Almost every later great Greek and Roman 
sculptor, painter, and even arehiteet fcit a nccd 
for refcrcnce to the Weary Herakles in his own 
terms, vvith respect to his own age. Whether larger 
or smaller, more baroque or more ideal statues of 
Herakles were created, vvhether the tired hero be-

CORNELIUS VERMEULE

came a part of public mural decoration (Hcrcula- 
neum) or sccondnry architectural carving (Rome 
and Lepeis M agna), the Lysippic Herakles moved 
as a constant yet changing theme throughout the 
art of Antiquity and the early Middle Ages. With 
the disintegration of traditional pagan, Hellcnic 
and Roman valucs in the ancient vvorld, the Wcary 
Herakles came to stand as a symbol of man’s salva- 
tion, or disappointment in same, through divine 
labor. The Weary Herakles clearly survived in 
certain forms of art through the Middle Ages. 
He could then go on to become a majör symbolic 
factor in the Renaissance and later Classical, hü
manistle epochs.

[ A J A  79

MUSEUM OF FINE ARTS, BOSTON

Edvvard Perry Warrcn’s wcll-prcscrvcd, minialure copy of the 
Herakles idcntifîcd wilh Myron (M.F.A., no. 14.733). The 
cdgc of the child’s cloth-lincd basket, formcrly taken for the

watcrs of a sacred spring, survives on the plinth of this late 
Hadrianic to early Antoninc marbie: W. Fuchs, Die Sl(ulplur 
der Griechen, 73, 75, fig. 67.
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F ig . a . Mcicager after Skopas. From Egypt, perhaps 
Alexandria. The Brookiyn Museum. Photo: Museum, 

courtesy of Bernard V. Bothmer

F ig . 3. Lysippic Hcrakles: Group One. 
Ncvv York, Metropolitan Museum of Art. 

Acc. no. 18.145.14. Rogers Fund.
Photo: Museum
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h'iG. 2. Lysippic Hcrakles: Group One. 
Nicosıa, Cypnıs Museum. Phoio; Deparimeıu 
ot Aıuitjuilies, couriesy Vassos Kar.ıgeorglus 

and KyTİ.ıkciN Nhtıl.ıoıı

hu.. I. Lysippic Hcrakles: (irou|) O ne. 
Basel, Aniikenmuseum. Phom: C daire Nıgglı
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F ig . 5. Lysippic Herakles: Group Tvvo. 
Detroit Institutc of Arts. Photo: Museum 

of Fine Arts, Boston, Archives

F ig . 7. Lysippic Herakles: Group Four 
(Influenced by Portraits of Commodus). 
Boston, Museum of Fine Arts. Gift of 
Charles C. Pcrkins. Photo: Museum
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F ig . 8. Lysippic Heraklcs from  Asia Minör.
Bcrkcley (California), Univcrsity of 

Cnlifornia, Univcrsity Art Mııscıım (Mnscıım 
of Art and Arclıacology). F.xhil)itcd on loan 
from thc Lowic Mııscıım of Anthropology. 

Photo: Mııscum

F ig . 9. Rcvcrscd Lysippic I İcraklcs. 
Baltimore, Waltcrs Arı Gallcry. Photo: 
Mııscıım, coıırtcsy of I>ırothy K. Hill

F ig . 8h. Reverse

Fıc. 10. Rcvcrscd Lysippic Heraklcs. 
London, once Spink and Son. Photo: 
A.C. Coo|>cr, courtcsy of R. Forrer

I
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F ig. 8a

Fıc. 9. Rcvcrscd Lysippic Hcraklcs. 
P»Itimorc, Waltcrs Art Gallcry. Photo: 
Muit-um. courtcsv ot Dorothv K. Hili

Fıc. 10. Rcvcrscd Lysippic Hcraklcs 
London, oncc Spink and Son. Photo: 
A.C. Coopcr, courtcsy of R. Forrcr
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Fıc. II. Gold Aurcus of the Emperor Carinus (283 to 285). Cambridge (Massachusetts) 
Fogg Art Museum, The Frederick M. Watkins Collcction. Acc. no. 1972.242. 

Photo: Museum, courtesy of Jili Brinnon

Fıc. 12a Fıc. 12b

Fıc. 12. Lysippic Hcraklcs, Applcs (?)  in hand. Aurcus of Carinus 
(283 to 285). Zürich. Bank Lcu AG (Aucıion 7)* Photo: N^umismatic 

Department of Bank Lcu Ltd., courtesy of Mrs. Silvia Hurter

Fıc. 13a

Fıc. 13b

Fıc. 13. Lysippic Hcraklcs, from a Hcllcnistic 
Model. Aurcus of Numerianus (283 to 284). 

Provcnancc and Photo: as Prcvious
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